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Thispilot studvwasundertaken to determine the
effectiveness of astrapping technique to prevent
theonsetof shoulderpainin the hemiplegicupper
limb of ·patients following a Cerebrovascular
Accident (eVA). Eight patients with novoluntary
movement in their hemiplegic upper limb were
selected for inclusion' within ·48 hours of their
admission to hospitaI.'Foursubjectswereassigned
to astrapping group and four were assigned toa
non-strapping 9roup. Each subjectwas assessed
dai IV for the presence of shouIderpainutiIising the
Ritchie Articular Index, adapted for use with
hemiplegicpatientsbvBohannonand LeFort{1986).
The numberof pa in free days for each patientwas
recorded and a comparison made between the
two groups. Results indicated thatsubjects in the
strapping group experiencedasign ificantlylonger
pain free period (mean=21 days) compared with
the non-strapping group (mean=5.5 days).
This pilot study demonstrated that strapping the
affected shoulder following CVA did delay the
onset of shoulder pain. However, further
investigation with a larger study population is
required to evaluate the effectiveness of the
strapping technique.against other factors.
[J Ancliffe: Strapping the shoulder in patients
following a cerebrovascular accident (CVA): A
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houlderpain is a common
complication following a
cerebrovascular accident (eVA)
occurring in 80 per cent of patients
who experience little or no voluntary
movement of the hemiplegic upper
limb (Ancliffe 1990). Although no
single cause has yet been found,
investigators of this problem indicate
that poor handling and positioning
involving the affected upper limb will
contribute towards shoulder pain
(Andersen 1985, Cailliet 1980, Jensen
1980).
In the early stages of recovery
following a eVA, the patient is
dependent on ·the assistance of nurses
and therapists forbed.mobility,
transferring and positioning whilst in
bed or in a chair. Handling by others
such as medical staff,X~ray
technicians, orderlies and family, if
unsupervised, can exert undue force
and traction on the unprotected
shoulder joint. Education of all carers
is .extremely difficult in.a large acute
hospital with a ·high level·of staff
turnover where the majority of patients
with a eVA are located on neurology
units and general medical wards. The
problem is further compounded·when
patients with sensory and perceptual
deficits are unable to determine
abnormal limb positions or to correct
them.
Patients with little or no voluntary
movement following a CVA frequently
experience shoulder joint
malalignment or subluxation in the
early stages ofrecovery (Cailliet 1980).
Grossen-Sills and Schenkman (1985)
and VanOuwenaller etal (1986) have
suggested that gleno-humeral joint
malalignmentor subluxation isa
contributing factor in the development
of shoulder pain in this group of
patients. A·variety of slings have been
designed to correct subluxation and
improve malalignment in this group of
patients. Of those that have been tested
by authors such as Buccholz Moodieet
al(1986) andWilliamset al (1988),
none have proved to be effective in
correcting the subluxation. Experience
has shown that many of these shoulder
slings and supportive devices are
applied incorrectly, are inconsistently
utilised or disregarded altogether by
carers.
Physiotherapists have employed
various forms· of strapping designed as
an adjunct to other methods of
treattnent for shoulder pain,
subluxation or malalignment following
a eVA. Unfortunately these strapping
methods remain largely unreported in
the literature. At Royal Perth Hospital
in Western Australia, the
physiotherapy department devised a
form of shoulder strapping which,
when applied to the painful shoulder of
patients who had had a evA, appeared
to effectively reduce the pain in.a
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Table 1.
Day$withoutpain recorded>for each Of the subjects.
the shoulder to secure the ends (Figure
3). The strapping was checked four
hours later to ensure that no vascular
effects such as oedema ofthe hand
and/or an alteration in the colour of
the forearm or hand had occurred.
Informed consent was obtained from
all patients and no change was made to
the routine management and treatment
received by these patients from all
health professionals. Subjects lnthe
strapping group had their shoulders
taped by the same·physiotherapist
immediately following their selection
into the study (48 hours following
admission to hospital). The strapping
was left on day.and night and changed,
by the same physiotherapist, every
three or four days or earlier if it
became soiled or wet. The strapping
was. removed if the patient requested
its removal or ifit caused an adverse
skin reaction.
Each subject in the strapping and
non-strapping groups was assessed
daily for the presence of shoulder pain
utilising the Ritchie Articular Index as
modified by Bohannon and LeFort
(1986). The number of pain free days
were recorded for each subject. If
subjects in the strapping group
developed shoulder pain, the treating
physiotherapist then decided whether
to continue the strapping as a
treatment technique or to remove it.
eVA Group
Right
Right
Right
ltight
Right
Right
.Right
Left
55
77
56
65
86
66
80
89
S : Strapping Group
NS =Non·Strapping Group
grades as tau =0.800 (p<O.OOl).
Five centimetre wide Fixomull
Stretch (BDF, Australia) was
considered the most suitable strapping
material because it is hypoallergenic
and therefore less likely to cause a skin
reactiona Its ability to conform to
difficult areas and offer support was
also a major factor in the selection of
this product. The entire shoulder area
was first swabbed with Skin Prep
(United Medical) to further reduce the
risk ofskin irritation. A medium size
combine or pad was positioned on the
inner surface of the arm to protect the
axilla and allow for application of the
tape.
The first length of tape was applied
to the shoulder half way along .the
length of the clavicle, continued across
the deltoid muscle in a diagonal
direction and along the combine/pad
(Figure 1). A slight stretch·was applied
to the tape in the direction of the
posterior fibres of deltoid and the tape
was terminated approximately one
quarter of the way along the spine· of
the scapular (Figure 2). Caution was
employed not to exert too much
tension on the tape as this could cause
compression ofthe vascular supply to
the forearm and hand. A·second length
of tape was applied in the same
direction as the first but two cm·below.
A small length of tape was applied over
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number of patients. As a result of this
observed effect, it was decided to
conduct a pilot study to investigate the
value of the strapping technique in
those patients considered most likely
to develop shoulder pain following a
CVA.
The purpose of this study was to
determine whether strapping the
affected shoulder would prevent the
early <;lnset ofshoulder pain in those
patients who had experienced a CVA
resulting in hemiplegia and who had
no voluntary movement ofthe affected
upper limb on admission to hospitaL
Method
The subject population was drawn
from all new patient admissions over a
three month period to the medical
wards of Royal Perth Hospital who had
a diagnosis of CVA. Only those
patients with no history of a previous
CVA, no history ofshoulder pain and
no v91untarymovement in the
hemiplegic upper limb were
considered for inclusion. The selection
ofsubjects was made within 48 hours
of admission to hospitaL Eight subjects
met the criteria and formed the study
population.
Subjects were divided into two
groups, Group 1 received strapping of
the shoulder on the hemiplegic side
while Group 2 received no strapping.
Subjects were allocated to groups
according to their order .of admission
to the study. The first admission to the
strapping group, the second admission
to the no strapping group and soon
until there were four subjects in each
group. The average age of the eight
subjects was 71.8 years..Four were
male and four were female. Seven of
the subjects had sustained a right CVA
and one had sustained a left eVA.
Measurement of pain utilising the
Ritchie Articular Index, as modified by
Bohannon and LeFort (1986) for use
with patients who have a hemiplegia
was·considered appropriate for the
study. Reliability was found to be high
with these authors reporting the Kappa
statistic for agreement between raters
as o.759 and the correlation between
figure 1.
Position of protective pad/combane, start and direction of first diagonal.
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The number of pain free days for
each of the two groups was analysed
with the student's t-test for paired data.
The level of significance chosen was
p=0.01.
Results
Relevant data which describes the
subjects and the days without pain
experienced by each of them are shown
in Table 1. The subjects in the
strapping group achieved a mean 21
days before onset of pain (±4.24 days)
compared with a mean 5.5 pain free
days (±2.89 days) for subjects in the
non-strapping group. The t-test for
paired data showed a significant
difference between the two groups
~(6) =6.04,p =0.01. This finding
Indicated that in this subject
population, who received shoulder
strapping within 48 hours of their
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admission to hospital, a significantly
longer pain free period was
experienced when compared with a
similar group of patients who did not
have their shoulders strapped.
Discussion
The strapping did not cause any
adverse skin reaction, although two of
the subjects (who were very fair
skinned) did experience reddening over
the shoulder area which lasted for
approximately one hour between
changes of tape. None of the subjects
requested removal of the strapping
material and all subjects indicated they
found it comfortable. Physiotherapists
treating the patients did not find that
the strapping impeded management as
the method of application allows for
passive or voluntary arm movements
without restriction in any direction.
The results showed a significant
difference in the mean pain free days
between subjects who received the
strapping (21 days) and those who did
not (5.5 days). Based upon this pilot
study it is possible to suggest that
strapping the affected shoulder, within
48 hours of admission to hospital, in
patients who have had a eVA and who
have no voluntary movement, can
significantly delay the onset of
shoulder paina It should be noted
however, that despite the longer pain
free period experienced by the
strapping group, all did experience
pain, the longest pain free period being
25 days. The rate of movement
recovery, physiotherapy and
occupational therapy treatment
procedures and the handling skills of
various health care workers were not
measured in this study and all are
factors which could have influenced
the findings. Other factors also not
measured were the severity and
duration of shoulder pain in each of
the groups and the effect the strapping
had on shoulder joint alignment.
The significant delay in the time to
onset of shoulder pain in the strapping
group also could have been attributed
to more careful handling of the upper
limb in response to the carer's
observation of the taped shoulder. It
could be argued that prophylaetic
strapping applied to the shoulder area
would offer a sufficient reminder to
ensure improved handling of the upper
limb by all personnel responsible for
the patient. Physiotherapists treating
the strapping group reported an
increased awareness of the affected
shoulder from both patients and staff.
Also observed and reported was an
improvement in shoulder joint
alignment in both sitting and standing
postures. The application of this type
of strapping does prevent the shoulder
assuming the medially rotated resting
position common in hemiplegiaaThis
is brought about by the application of a
stretch to the tape in the direction of
the posterior fibres of the deltoid
muscle. It appears to promote an
improvement in alignment.
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Conclusion
This pilot study has determined that
strapping the affected shoulder joint of
a patient who had a eVA following
admission to hospital, significantly
delayed the onset of shoulder pain.
Further investigation with a larger
study population is indicated to
measure the effect of strapping on
shoulder joint alignment, movement
recovery, severity and duration of pain.
There is an additional beneficial effect
namely the possibility that prophylactic
strapping of the shoulder would
remind all staff of the extra care
required when handling the involved
upper extremity of the patient with a
eVA.
Right: figure 2.
Application and direction of the first
diagonal of taping procedure.
Below: figure 3.
Application of second diagonal of tape.
Tape over shoulder to secure ends.
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